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A
There'» Money Saving Here for Gentlemen.ISLAND SERVICE.

White Star Line.Baturds/. Mar 8, from Chnrch-street Wharf TT ,,,lv 
to I .land Part, running every hoor. leaving 
Uload Park #.30 a.m. and Cboreh-etreet T Royal Mall Steamers, New Torlt to Ltrer« 
n.ra. Sunday». leave Island Park at 0.40. Pool calRn* »t Qssenatown;
leur In* Cbnrrb-strcet at 10 o'clock a.m. Teutonic ...........Mar 19, noon.
and every hour. «apt. Ooodwtn. g-g- Britannic........... Mar 26. noon.

8.8. Alnjeatie ........... June 2, noon.
H.8. Germanic ........... June 0, noun.

Teotonlc ........... Jeae 14, noon.
- - . Superior second cabin accommodation oh

Queen’s Birthday.
STEAMe"r_LAKESIDE W@» ft S3B «« j 

50c-----To 8t. Catharines—50c pSZmOtliiml Agent“for"tin Ùlo.SiK'tiifr i
Will Icare Xouge-strevt wharf (eaat aldci, *t1 Ll‘ caat, Toronto.
« 2 p.m. : morning, leave St. Catharines

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.John EatonsELGIN TO ABERDEEN.MAI FLEMING GOT HOI Any article 
in gentlemens 
Wheaton’s at less than regular prices, very often 
at great savings. Stock was bought at 45 cents 
on the dollar—a saving of 55 cents on every 

j 100 cents—and you reap the savings.
Good time to buy for future needs—high- 

est quality-r-lowest prices.

you may need—that you find 
furnishings—can be had at

unit ■•talced bp Ms ■x.eltssM, Freer 
C—adlaw baca Clearer ad India 
premia* Tbaaba far Belief Feeds. Tdmpdranee and Tenge Ste.

Following Is n cepr of a letter to HI. 
Kscciieacr the ticcmwMiceeial, from Mia
excellency the Viceroy of India;

^ Vict rcgal ledge, Simla,
April ». itllfl.

My Dear Aberdeen,-! berc of we thought 
ot writing to you to let yee know from my- 

w* •** “are appreciated tue s> tuputhy t*ua generosity ot cumula.
B*” taking ,.ock of ear puaiuoo —

, pe»<ing the gruuu totni of a crore of rupee*, 
nun, .nuugu ont grateful uuwi are due to 
frieuds ail over the woild, «till, outalde 
'“‘W. Biitalo, Cauadtt stands nrst lu tiie 
aid wli.cü has b*m »ein us. 1'emeus you 
«l.il tmtuao utt u, us u Canadian-burn, i 
wfcam a Sulk* yiidv wltbriuy gratitude.

1 6ave no doubt that we owe much to 
your own kiuuue»*, to* l know bow a cal»- 
4»gr tus aura would appeal to you; but 
r«os> tiSiurr» 1 bave seen it seems elver that 
tb.- u»v> vuivut In our favor bus becu a 
I*ffuKir vue to every seuse of tbe word, 
«ma taflt vunuvt fail to enhance the valus 
of Uw gift.

I tbiiito 1 uui entirely Justified lu saying 
taut *0 far os govern meut Is eonvvrovd 
S3. JS W* Whored for all present pvssi- 
MIM. Indeed, In msuy districts tbe worst 
strain. Is probably o*vr. Tbey have had a 
fair spring trop, sud by tbe raid of next 
month they wia be buoy preparing for tbe 
summer crop. These agricultural opera
tions at vuev relieve tbe situation; for. us 
1 heard It pot the vfber day, whst we 
have bad to deal with has been room of a 
labor famine than a food fit mine. The 
small proprietors nod occupiers of tbe land 
have, generally speaking, 
sit, tbovgu bard pressed by high prices; 
but they have been unable to employ or 
feed tbelr laborers; and It bus been for 
this clast that in moot cases we bave bad 
to piovidv relief works. Kxcept In the 
districts which have suffered roost severe
ly, e. g., Jrom tbe failure of mon* than 
one crop, there seems to be no apprehen
sion that a good monsoon will not restore 
mutters to pretty much their normal con
dition. Qut one of tbe chief advantages 
of the large charitable fund that has been 
raised will be that we shall be able to 
put the poorer cultivators, whose credit is 
exhausted. Into a position to take full ud- 
x milage of • favorable season, by providing 
plow, cattle, seed, and other necessaries 
of that sort.

There was a talk at one time of our hav- 
Ills Ing to import grain from America—but as 

he yet the necessity has not arisen. There was 
a good rice crop In Burma, and It has been 
very useful; but, though we have watched 
very closely, we have not us yet detected 
any sign of a general failure of food sup
plies. I have to-day a letter from Sand- 
burnt, In which he gives a reassuring ac- 
coui t In this respect of the worst districts 
in the Bomba 
to be another
anything like the same area we should have 
a very different State of tilogs, and we 
should certainly have to take from you and 
evi rvbody else all that could be spared; 
but in the meantime there Is no reason to 
think tha| anything dreadful is impend-
f am Inflicting rather a long letter upon 

you; but I thought you might like to know 
f the V?w 1 take oi tbe •Itnntlo».I don t know how you get any news of 
Indian affpir*—I suppose through London— 
and imrny of tbe accounts which appear 
are, to say the least, not distinguished for 
accuracy or Impartiality. I think, however, 
that, i'll are now beginning to recognise, 
what I have known for months, that the

All sort, of rumor» .bout tbe action îSSÎgko'û? w-re» TLvMon

sa -s s*»rt,s fc «
there la more talk than action. If the, Bellere in«,
want a scrutin/ they mue» take action on 
or before Monday, May al. The ae 
Impression le that a scrutiny will li
ra the, than diminish the majority la favor
of th* cay». At any rate the etmuee» are fUltot World- will ... _
SSÏÆ Ms 2Ë£&g§kr3k “
essary before Sunday cum could be legally 8unda v rs ^Tf
run. He save no such oulnion He uart-e* ounuay cars. It Is a triumph ot ren-

tim^or lass ÆarffroîsaarhSt'ri»
Wnwi See lMOwsirai, sap the virility and corrode the manhood

The assessment of Ward 1 for 1898 has W t-ommunity that has the misfortune 
been completed carefully sud thoroughly J4* coln* uader Its blighting curse. I regret
under Acting Aasvssroeut Commissioner e*ceP? .*n * Individual coses,
Forman. The land values of the ward have FtigUsh Church Joined In the ern-
been reduced by nearly gl5ti,0UU, while tbe the, cars raunlng on HuncWg.
buildings, owing principally to the fact That church ought at least to have risen 
that the property of tne Street Hallway •n/£',Ilor f°„ sut;il a narrow. Intolerant and
Company and the (Jas Company is assessed 8y”*“ 8Wr*t* ^Very one of those who vot*
in the ward in wbkh It may- be situated, for the cars are cavaliers In the tra
ins teed of In a luiap. as formerly, show w fense of the word, because right was 
an Increase of $13j,UUU. The decrease of (be scaffold and wrong, upon the thrune. 
Sf>8,t0 > In tbe personalty fcs mostly sc- 1 wuet tnet off those who voted for the 
counted for by tne fact that the Court of 1 “?vt‘ no. to regret doing so,
lie vision last year struck off g4U,U09 from bot that they will emphasise the victory

« the assessment of the Davies' Brewing Booty woe by using them to see the
Company. beauties of nature, hubbatarlanlsui Is a

Following are the flgures of the assess- 2'“® of the past. Sunday h» a day for
mint compared with those of 1897; rational enjoyment as well as religious

l#U<\ 1898. worship. Tin* puritanical Idea of that day
hi dead and burled; may ft never be res cm 

$1.520.463 £rut??' Thanking you In anticipation of 
1,327,942 hraertiug this, I remain yours.

And Called This Methodist 
Preacher a Liar.

Ton *TO, W*dnw.l*7 M'f 19th, 189",

The Question IRLAMD NAVIOATIO*. 8.8.1*#•*.' . -t, i- - , r - , ri ‘i i ‘ --i--i— -*-lf
i..

I

of the hour which everybody 
should be asking is : ** Am I 
to share in the Bargains now . , 
going at John Eaton's ?” You a rlckél» 
must answer it-we cannot-( ^ “
we make the chances for you— 
will you use them?

IS A METHODIST, TOO We
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J$4sj 18341| j$22.50|
POPULAR UNeToR STEAMERS

Pastor Speer Bumped Up Against the 
Wrong Man This Time.

to return util 
For «air at 0.P.E, Tl.ket

ffiSsttZHUS! 2PF3&Torofio
Silk Umbrellas-et $1.60,11.75, $2.50, were $2, $2.50 and 18.75 before.
Tennis and Summer Suit., specially made and thoroughly shrunk, at 15 and $5 

per suit, were $7.60 and $9.50. Made for Wheaton’s hlgh cla** trade.
10 only Bicycle Suit», were $0, clearing the lot, your choice for $4.
Tie., Underwear an# Shirts, a collection bunched together for your choosing 

at very low price».

principal t 
wharf. O

h
WerofclF W.ws Allow Aar *• •* say 

TBe* Re touwm (be Vlly to (be Mreet 
*»Uway reeple, Itii UTkM Atm la I» 
(be r»lri>-li 
•be »■•»« Car Bylaw Wbleb date .%• 
FaeadalUa -(ieaerel ClrlaSewa.

Millinery.
things to see. Thursday we’ll 
have laid out something very 
special to gratify your tastes.

STEAMER LAKESIDE ,

S. J. SHARPTo 8t. Catharines» 
Buffalo, New York

•£BS Abroad About •5 Yenge street, T Doors Sou til #f King.^

Wheaton & Co.BEAVER LINE TO UVERPOOL“Lier, Slanderer (god Low Cowerd!’’ 
These are pretty »t»ung word» tor the 
Mayor of Toronto to use In peylug hie res
pect» to even a loed-talking pastor ot one 
ot the leading Metfcedlst Cherches 1. tbe 
city. They are the ex.et words that Hi» 
Worship used yesterday morning te tell 
Ber. t. C. Speer, pastor of the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, exaotly what ne 
thought of him.
In uch expresrive la.guage to attacka 
made upon his public «oeduet, but, a« he 
says himself, thee. t. » limit beyond which 
bis pgtlence and forbearatkc-e will not go. 
On Senday evening last Mr. Speer, In his 
pulpit, made a most violent attack upon 
the Mayor Ho likened His Worship to 
Calaphas, the High Priest, before whom 
Jesus was taken in the Judgment hall and 
who delivered the gevteus unto «late. 
Just■ as Mayor Klvmlng had delivered the 
Çlfy to the Street Hallway Company. 
Worship couldn't stand this. When 
came Into his office yesterday morale* he 
went straight to 
up Mr. Speer, 
about as follows:

-Hello! Is that Mr. Speer?"

"Well, this is Mayor Fleming speaking.
I understand you arr leaving the city. Be- 
*««■*«“ to I want to tell you what I 
think about you. I think you 
a slanderer and a low coward!''

Mr. Speer replied that the best thing 
tbe Mayor could do was to go and repent 
of his sins.

“Before you call upon me to repent” re
plied HI» Worship, - you should repent of 
your slanders.”

After a few mere Interchanges of com
pliments the Mayor rung off. He f-dt bet
ter. Speaking to a World representative. 
His Worship said that he would not per
mit any maw to take advantage of his po
sition In tbe pulpit to slguderlUm. It was 
a cowardly action that be would not toler-

Speelal Line Ladles' Revy and Black 
Sailers, flue «juafHy aud 4Ue correct 
ska pc. at 15c.

19 lloseo Only Turban», In black and 
brown, pretty neat shape, have been 
30c. Thursday special at 10c.

Ladles- Short Back Bailors, all the 
newest colors, a smart lot when trim
med, have been 50c, Thursday “Sc.

17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, May 3u, daylight 
Late Superior, Wednesday, June 8,daylight 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June It).

• i •>>•<>•<><<>• • > oooe UaylJsfbt I 
Lake Ontario, Wednesday .June 23,daylight | 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, June 30, daylight \ 

Fassagc rates extieuiely low. t'li-st i 
cabin. $47,60 to $00; second caum, »:I4; ! 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply io 
8. 1. Sharp, 65 Ton go-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bari.jw 
Cumberland, 72 Youge-street; Keolnson 
Heath, 001» Vonge-atreet; N. Weatherslou,, 
Itossln House Block, and for frelgnt rates I 
apply to 8. J, KHAKI', '
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yougs-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL 

General M

D. MILLOT A CO., Agents.

Lowest
Prices

bet*u able to sub-
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY and b«j 
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Oddfellows’
Excursion^

-10-

The men of the 
town have never 

had clothing prices so low as is 
going on here^ but there’s a 
reason for it. We are deter-

Clothing. /
OFFICES »

20 Kloe-Btreet W.
406 Yongè-street 
793 Yonge-street. 

l 673 Queen-street W.
9 1362 Queen-$treet-W.
J 202 Welles ley-»tFeet 
■300 Queen-street E. 

k 410 Spadlna-avenue.
1 Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West” 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

own p 
on effi 
the yo 
been P 
her.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and St. Catharines, 
per steamer Kniprros ot India and O.T.H.
Ticket»—Buffalo and return ...............$1 78

Niagara Falls and return .. 1 2r,
mined tomake this the clothing *i>j!ciAL-.Biffriorl"atnd ' ü-iùn, ' eoZo

I coin* Saturday afternoon and returning 
Tuesday morning. See window Mils and
posters for Juil. particulars.
36 GKO. 16. COKNBY, Secretory.

anager, Montreal. I She

store of Torônto. H ere’s what 
we offer Thursday :
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laSerealleeal *avlg»iiee €#.*• Linos.
American Line.

NSW ÏOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parle.) , -

Soiling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....May 26 St. Paul........June 16
St. Louis ....June 2 Berlin, Sat., June 19 
Paris.................June V St. Louis . .June 23
Red Star Line

Kensington, Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
WsMerulaud, Wednesday, June 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June ti, 11 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, June 16, noon.
_ International Navigation Co., Her 14. 
Xortb Hiver. Office, 6 Bowling lireeu. New 
Vorh. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, lgent, 
72 Yoags-atrest, Toronto. 1M

w■ . r) Men's Black Venetian Clay Twill 
and Corkscrew Worsted Coats
msrnlng’riyle, *toe sîlk m.hïï; I Nto.ar. N.v.g.tion Co.

Sr&'S2S^«S.1tt I Queen's Birthday
Steamer Chlcora

only, regularly sold at $10.00 Will leave Vonge-street Wharf (east Side)
ri.-,.?V.P!!.,T^.5.œ or Qneenfton and

Tttga LOat P*ni 8,Ult*' sûjï™ ““to. IStolï üm <üy".'.y.'.,î 20

«lïïi eew, ootorlnga I Buffalo, return same day ...................2 09
rixes 32, 33, 34 and 35, well SPECIAL
made and trimmed, regularly - Going Saturday, May 22, and Monday,
sold at $4.66 to $6-60. Tburs- n ca May 24, returning Tuesday morning, May
d»y............... ............................. .. ,£.OU I 26tb:

On sale cheap at 10 Thursday -Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstou and
ô-towï IZCaue0d«^;ac; m

rixro"^ tor«* kind -Xrow York CeutraV *
mohair hrau Tilh5ï* Hiver lullway, Michigan Central Railway.
Mrinis Niagara Falla Park A Hirer Hallway and
Thurcday g ^ T4lae fcr *°-00. 2.90 X|sgara Falls A Lewiston Ballway..

xvc have something very sjpeciai Steamer Queen City»
for Bicyclist». On * Thursday we ___
will make to measure a Bicycle Suit GS0IIMB MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
from fine Canadian and Imported The undersigned, having chartered the 
Tuo>Ar»«nf a.a • . above cotomodlous and popular steamer for
l weeds, elegant new patterns and I the present season, In prepared to carry 
latest designs, the make UO and •‘xrnnton parties to any port oo Imite On- £ ; l - 6 uv ,u I tarh> on reasonable terms. For particularsnni&n in any desired Style—merch* I apply on the boat at Yonge-street dock, ant tailors would chargé you $10.00,1 ^ ™on- BHl'N1,K,LL' M u'
we make the price

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Ü44;|h«* tflfffbtiEie and eullvd 
The cuavt*r»atIou wit»

•j
y l*realdencj. If there was 
failure of the in on noon over

are • liar, i

4 ï 6
Quebec Steamship Company. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
\ 'the favorite twin-screw steamship Com- 
pana Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7. 21, July 5, 1». August 2,
». 30, for Plctvu, calling at Quebec, Father

jGaspi-, Perce, Bumuiarslde and I •* 
town. P.E.I. Through Connection» IfttU**#* /b-

BA It LOW ’ CUMBEBLANtL***AgentT 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AIIERN, Bee., Quebec.

w 9»ate.
AUCTION MUM,to as Gas -

Fixtures.

Portland,

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO-

1er

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ELGIN.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal awl New M Line

nvral
rvune

A Splendid Victory. jyjORTOACE SALE of Renldentlel

Notice Is hereby given that under powri 
of sale contained In two certain mortgage! 
there will be offered for sale by pubtli 
auction at Tbe Mart. No. 22 Klng-streul 
west, Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Towusenf 
A Co., Auctioneers, en Wednesday, Mai 
19tb, 1897, at ( ho liour of 12 o'clock noon 
the following property, namely;

All that certain parcel of laud and here 
dltoments, situate lit tbe Township ot Yorl 
In the County of York, being composed •* 
the easterly 30 feet throughout from froul 
iu rear or lot number 17, fronting on Wed 
ton-rood, as laid out on_ plan tiled In tb< 
Registry Office for the TJounty of York 
number 909; the said lands baring • dept! 
of 128 feet, on which are situated a pall 
of houses and appurtenances.

The above property lies on tbe sooth sldf 
of Wes ton-road, about 60 feet from Keelo 
street and a few yards from Toronto Juno 
tloo. On It are two frime rough-cast, two 
storey semi-detached houses, having flr< 
rooms each and gable roof, covered will 
shingles and having brick foundations ant 
cellars. Kacb of the houses has a front 
age of 14 feet by a depth of 24 feet, with I 
kitchen Iu rear 11 feet wide by 12 feet It 
length.

To make room for other 
goods we have decided to 
dispose of our present 
stock of

Gae Fixtures and 
Clbbee
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». M. MBLVIM.BNIAGARA RIVER LINE. Corosr Toronto and Ad«lside-sir»,-.a Toronto. 
Telepheoe. 401ft$5.00 I Niagara Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after ,
Staples. g.tSBL«£ 8ATUBDAY, toAY 22d,
past every day, both in quality I Wm leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side)

and price. I t’s no wonder the “5.7 f‘rm-.Æ2a«f ,qu«l!îto2onÎKi ”£KÎ'. 
crowds come. ^w^m^M1
ram . . v. J „ I truI Kailway, Niagara Falla Park au<l Klv-
a loch New Blouse and Dress Cbambraysl <»r Hallway and Nlagaru Falls àt Lewiston 

In »H the latest patterns In fine satin I Hnllway.
*,u<} fancy cvloretf stripes, special tine 
slHt finish, guaranteed fast cotoro, have -------------

4* 8.8. Carden City.
Ï^ÎSsrSï^jaüwSI QUEEN’S birthday.
rarn™' L,V* bv‘’B ^ Thursday 12'Ac Wll. make her first trip Monday. May 54. to 
>aru- I Whitby, O.hawa, Bo* mao rills. Round trip

30x3(1 litre Lloen Damask Luneli Cloths. I 6*. Bterclne free. LmynOoI-W Wb«rl 
fringed all round, fancy colored bordera f (weel*td,,k 8.80 a,m.In red, pink and blue, fast colors and I

■* "”*r ^ NIAGARA FALLS LINE

• • » • mm
£ 25 u« t

a n'AT PIN CENT.

DISCOUNT.
All our Fixtures are first-class and 

made by the BEST MAKERS. 
XVc invite inspection.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May. 1897.
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JOHN TOY, Manager.
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22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid te return 
on 25th May, 1897.

---- AND —
6186 78 ttueen-gt Bant

For further particulars, terms and condl 
lions of sale apply to Cansels A 8 ton dish 
15 Toronto-atreet, Turouto, Solicitors toi 
the Vendors.

Dated the 20th day of April, 1897. 3333

Value of Laud—
Division No. 1........ $1.631.575
Division No. 2 .......  1.366,500

Totals .................... .$2,908.075

Decrease .................
Value of Buildings-
Division Xu. 1........$M37,488

• Division No. 2 ......... 1,355. HX)

Total» ..................... $2,792,644

T 4.

BellTelephoneJoseph Birch.
Burlington, May 17, 1897.$2,848,400

21 St Mey, valid io re-urn on 26th May, 
1 1897.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk lUilway system; Toronto 
Office», Nf>. X King i.trret we»t; Union 
Station; Qascn street eaat; North aud 
South Parkdfile ebtiion*.

i .$ 149.070 -» VUHTGAOK SALE. UNDER THE POW. 
iVl era of sale ixmtolned In a certain 
mortgage, there will be offered tor sale by 
public auction, on Hatudrty, June Cth, 1697, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms oi 
C. M. Henderson A Co., 01 Klug-streel 
east, Toronto, lot 30 on west side of Spa» 
dlna-road, In the Township of York, Plan 

having a frontage of 50 feet by 121 
feet. Easy terms; made known at time o< 
•ale. or on application to William N. Ir
win, Vendor's Solicitor, Freehold Loan 
Building, Toronto.

1 one CANADA(total-day's Meppy Resell.
$1.571,523

1,356.441
. r.uiior World: As a frequent visitor to 

your city, let me sincerely congratulate 
you on your 12 years' stiff fight for Sun
day cars and upon Saturday's bunny result, 
la plain talk, this long-time contest hns 
been utmost wholly 
olfertsry plate und yourself.

I’m truly glad that Toronto has come to 
IU senses and refused to any longer make 
un ass of itself by perpetuating a stupid 
"nudity restriction. In one of the autl- 
HtU.dny car speeches. Mr 8am Bhikc was 
reported to have said: "By the help of 
God we shall wla." That gentleman, and, 
along with him, many other notable citi
zen». seemed to believe that they could 
read the Divine mind In this matter, and 
were consequently Justified In their Sabba
tarian action. The sequel, however, proves 
them to have been mistaken, and It Is 
surely now in order for such people to ro

ll It herto 
rity In tbe 
People, 
it Toronto 

Is enough to

8 E'E-ErarH
out, guaranteed unshrinkable aud every 

pure, have beea $2.50, Thursday 41.30 pair.

PUBLIC OFFICE.i $2,927,964 Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

i
1 Increase-....................$ 136,326
, Totni real property-

Division No. 1...........$3.069.003
( Division No. 2.............2,724.056

Totals ......................$5,790,719

between tbe church

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephouo with other et Use and towns 
hi Ucuadn will find convenient rooms

749, But$3.691.996
2.684,383

$5,770.360
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Dali/, commeuclna Thursday, May 20, 
from longe-wtreeC wharf (west sfdei, at 8.20 
p.m., for Ht. Catbarlnea, all point» va \Vel
and Canal. Manu va Fall*. Buffalo, Nvw 

York, etc. Low rate» to excursion partie». 
Ticket» at all prlucipal agents, ail U.T.li. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

\
i

THE JOHN EATON M-Decrease ......... .$ 14,360

t Amount of income—
Division No. 1 .........$ 10.060
Division Xv. 2 ..

J at the Genetal Offices of th# Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Tempera a ee- 
straet Ope» from T i. m. to mid- 
Bight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

i DIVIDENDS.LIMITED,

T empcrance and Yonge-sts.
WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

$ 13,650 
6.14U

$ 19,790

248 IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA0.790

QUEEN’S 
.BIRTHDAY. . .

$ 15,840Totals
, s.. I 897•*•

Steamer Greyhound
, i DIVIDEND NO. 44.

I Increase...................$ 3,950
i Personalty—
t Dlvl ion No. 1 ........ $ 192,117
( Divlsl.u No. 2......... 38.150

Patent ■ep.irt.
up-to-date report^ôf^pnténts'^runtèd^Tû I Between Lome Park and Oakville. 
Canadian Inventors by the United ntntos I Excursion pnrtles will do well to call at 
Government this week. This report Is I Greyhound Office and get rates before clos-

SSifSSCSuËSSkS
be readily obtained: J I
,nÏ7i^d^k.:r“meU<>PO'1^ cotornttie] MAY
.mLÛ.’i&'irSdcs De0e‘‘1, Fropctilng mech- OAKVILLE AND RETURN 36c. 

582,005—Morgan Donne tmewHt.r Steamer "Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's
582,347-t.ba rie» Du bol», vise Wharf at 9.80 a.m., 2 p.m. and U p.m. tor
582,561- Jules Frydmane, copyhiir ma Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.15 

chine. 1 * a.m.. 11.46 a.m. nud (1.30 p.m.
582,580—Albert L. Greene, spectacle* For tickets and full Information apply at
582,278- Francois H. GcnereuxTdevice tot I otttee, Yonge-street Wharf, 

haaglng and adjusting picture frames.
brW,e Wt'

a^at&TjL smé. <gjsa.ds

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend o( 
four per cent, aud a bonus of one per rent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for tbe current ball 
year, and that the same will be payable . 
at tbe hank and Iu branches on anil nftel 
TUESDAY, THE lit DAY OF JUNE.
N ENT,

Tbe tranafer books will lie closed front 
tbe 17lh to the 31»t May, both tlsys Indu* 
slve.
. TU* annual general meeting of the share* 
holders will be beM.nt the bank on WHI>*. 
NHSDAY. THE JOih DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the chair to be taken at noon.

By order ef the board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager. 

Toronto. 22nd April, 1807. 86

vvut aud seek pardon for having 
denied a right which no other cli 
wide world has ever deuled Us 

Tbe nauseating prattle about 
being “Toronto the Good ** ~
grow corns upon a man's f

• ■S 437,1*7 
‘ 2V.75U

$ 100.U37 WEHRLE’S BRUSHES. .AT. .
NUT 
CLASS

Good gain* May t% So 24, Inclusive.
• Hemming until Way 25, IWri

NUT 
CLASS

AND ONE-THIRD.
«•*4 eel.g May ll« Hemming util 

Mar tJib un.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Windsor and East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The following 
changes will take effect ou aud after May 
9th : Train No. 4, due to leave Turouto for 
the East at 8.45 a.m., changed to 9.45 .1.m. 
I rain No. 17, Owen Hound section, .due to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m„ changed to 
8.25 a.m.

SINGLE FARE< Totals ....................$ 225,207
Decrease ...

Real property
( Income .......... .
y) Personalty ...

Totals .................... |ti,021,820

Decrease .................$ 68.730

\ Exemptions ...
1 Decrease ....

Population ....

Increase .........

1 ed — AND—'.'Æ

::: -28$
I J.H.C. BROOMS,5,776;?0.;

lOti.ll.iT

$5.963,(te

Corporal Punishment In the Srbools,
Editor World: Your report of the pro

ceedings of the Bast Terouto School Board 
tho other eveulag has led to a misconcep
tion of u»y attitude on the question of cor
poral punishment, and 1 beg n few lines to 
set myself straight with the ratepayers. I 
am not necessarily In favor of corporal 
[mulshmen!, but If It must be administer
ed J think the principal should be tbe onlr 
un-- to do It. siul for that reason favored 
the Rgnlarion when It was put In force. 
The young Indy teachers, however, object

in' regulation and asserted tbelr 
rigid to use tfio cat at their pleasure,
I understand they were practically up 
Iu this by the Inspector. I expressed my
self us In favor of the withdrawal of Hie 
regulation If the young ladles could show 
Unit It was a hod one und not In the inter
ests of tlic school, but 1 did object to the 
board being coerced. Tile majority of the 
members, however, decided to surrender 
unconditionally, aud In asserting the right 
of the board to be the rulers of the scliovl 
1 was left lu a hopeless minority.

P. V.

so.For Mnuufactu-er»’ purposes can 
nlwny* be rolled on, being ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own du*igrii.

SINGLE FARE Ovldli 
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.$ 840,033 
. .$ 5,006

17.200

$ 843,727

il-87a 24»ed

THEWEHRLE BRUSH580 MEETINGSoni j-I897-8TB. GREYHOUND-1897 t*»e#*w*s.»..es^wA,,».»*s^»»e •»»•#» »»»•,»
1Th# .InbllRc Olebrailen.

| The Diamond JubU$*v Co mm Ht vu wQl meet 
In thu Council Chamber at the city Hall 

' to-morrow uixht at 8 o’clock, when the 
drawing will take place for portion» In the 
big procession ou Juuc 22. Any society or or
ganisation that has uot yet been rvprc- 

1 seated at the mvullnga of tblM committee 
is requested to wud a delegate to the raevt- 

< lug to-morrow night.
Mr. Georg* Goodcrbuni bn* offered three 

I medals, gold, silver and bronze, for the 
finest floral decorations In the bicycle par
ade.

ed to t Commencing Saturday, May 22. 
Steamer Greyhound....................

ter. 134 BAY-STREET. Iheld /! Id ml ted.
Notice Is hereby given that the* sixteenth 

annual general meeting of 
will b*e held on Tuesday, tbe first day of 
Juue next, at 3 o'clock p.m., at the office 
of the company, 8u und 82 Wellington- 
street west. Toronto, to receive the report 
of the directors, for the election of new ^ 
directe» aud transaction of other busi
ness.

IT. F. M'nffrOfllf. Kccrctary-Treoiurer.
Toronto, May 18, 18117.

Phone 2051#, .... ”**“7.11111 S-etUrr. I Will Inavv Mllloy's Wharf drily at 6 p.m
On ihutsduy evening next. Iter, tv*. J I for Oakville, reluming leave Oakville 715 

Mecaughun will lecture ou “Her Majesty,I *Double trip* commence June 10. * 
und from the large number of vcKvrwd I fr-lcbt and pewseuger rates apply at
«cats taken on Monday and yesterday. I Office, Mllloy 's Wharf, Yonge-street. ed 
there will be nearly a full house to greet I W. J KILBOY Maimer**him lu bis first lecture delivered In Tor- »---------------------------- LBÜÏ’ Manager.
J1*0*. Tickets—25 cents uud tiU cents—mar 
be obtained from Michle St Co., 5 King-1 «

?7^£. Spodlna-avraue. Tyrell * »
Lo.f 8 King-Street west, Willard Tract, 1411 @
Yonge-street and G. H. BmdstAw. 72 5

Ul“'dy wUI preside, and th. §
Kilties baud will be lu attendance. I $

! shareholder»
Ysrk C'oanty News.

•Irre* JfSJSSS ^Wiltfït
residence near Almira on Saturday, at the 
advanced age of 00 years. He taught 
school for upward* of 30 years In the town
ships of Whitchurch and Markham. He 
leave* two daughters and tureo sons, one 
of Whom Is Rev. Dr. George Bruce ot 8t. 
John. N. B. The deceased was for many 
years su elder In Melville Presbyterian 
thurch, Almira, and in politics u Hcforuv

, Markham woolen mills will lx* of
fered for sale on Thursday, May 27, :» 
j orooto.
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•"•ee.ev.ev.ev ......................  . ................
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Lambton Parle.
Lyucn. (On the Humber Hirer.) »

'Ox* prettiest of our suburban park's^ 
will open for tbe season on tho 24th of 
May.

Pavilion, seats, swings and refreshment 
stalls, with hot water and all conveniences 
for picnic parties 

THE TOROXTi
RAILWAY COMPANY meet __ ..
nud Honda» ears at city limits, Humber- 
sldc-avmuo, every half hour—at tbe quar- 

the hour.

9•'old Slerngr Wallers.
Meserii. Mucdonell and Boland have writ

ten to the Mayor on behalf of the Toronto 
Gold Storage Company, protesting against 
granting any privileges to tbe Dominion 
Cold Storage

I'ltr Hell *wie«.
Bnglnettr Hertxberg of th** C. P. R. has 

notified the City Engineer that tin* strue- 
bridge I»

plated.
A petition has been received at tbe City 

Hall from resld* nts on College and 
Carlton streets, complaining of the 
caused by lmperf# ct equipment of motor 
cars, and praying for the removal- of the 
“roaring, thumping pile-drivers.” '

The property-owners ou Walm**r-road 
petitioned against the «•onstmetlon 

brick ou concrete pavement, and asked 
brick on gravel pavement laid. 

The work of beautifying Queen s-urenuc 
Will be commeneed this inoruing.

Aid. Hal lam. Spence and 8buw are pre
paring the Jubilee address to the Queen.

?Wlrat Felly!
editor World: What folly it is ot tbe 

anti-car people kicking against the prl 
in the way they are doing! There is no 
denying tbe fact. God la not on their 
and all their prayers ax ailed them nothing. 
How. after the defeat, <:uu they continue 
to lay claim to all the virtues aud wrap 
themselves about with the cloak of right- 

V If they bad been wise they 
from committing

@ i*i

Wide awakeleksCompany or Its successors. And visitors.
O SUBURBAN 8TU1CKT 

the Queen
ville commercial Traveler, Relie. $

Rbeumatlam, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wus the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ami every movement caused excruciating IS 
palua. I am now out ou the road uud ex- ÿ 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have $ 
never been troubled with rheumatism I 
"luce. I, however, keen n bottle of Dr.
1 bornas Oil on band, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for X 
me.” cd

*ldi*
bird fanciers know that “ Cor- ti 
tam’s*’ is the moat nutrifivut food II 
in alluanons—double the value W 
of any other seed. I]

It is carefully prepared by U 
an experienced fancier from 8 
selected and rccleaned stock, I 
in best proportions for health, I 
song and brilliant plumage. 
NOTICE "*tay. corrt* * co, umnos, -,H
»V1 IVC, I,,., Cnuiio. ...suret, el ..nd.r ■ 
CpaUi.U* .#UMf»raffflF~SIJU) HSIun. lot I'WUM ■ HoLpsa. a*. , seen wm, twrsms urn yun
f«t Um Ste wert*i fv$ Ite. T1,r*« Unies tb * mli,* „f < D 
XI* 2ÎT1 •*«•« ffYffrywhffr.. fle-d < OfUMS H Uliuirateti BIRD BOOK, % free 2>. H

r x\
tural work of John »tr$*vt

■is Annual Tour.
„ Mr* H. M. Rodger of . the noted pnl>- 
Ilshiug house of Hodder & Htought<»n, 
London, Eug.. is making his annual tour 
of CfinadA nnd the United Htatew. He* 
ha* been In 'Porouto for ’several duys, 
and left yesterday for New York.

In Toncli Will* tbe World
That H. A. Lozier Sc Co. are in toncli 

with the world is u question beyond 
dispute, a* they now huve special tele
graph operators in all their factories, 
so that they are able to talk around 
the world from their own front yard.

•r. past, and quarter to tne liour.
Prompt half hour service.
New open cars.
There i* also a VA hour service from 

Pathurst-strcet and Davenport-road.

cotisness
would have refrained _______
themselves to the chance of such ft defeat 
from which they can never recover.

Sydney Smith.

are those who com- | 
municatehappiness to | 
others. Every bride % 
in the land can be @ 
made happy if pre- 0 
sented with one of the | 
many elegant and ap- | 
propriate WEDDING : 
GIFTS with which J 
our store abounds, j 
Latest designs in 
Sterling Silver Table | 
Ware. Prices the | 
Lowest. %

Wrtleeerr l.nallib
A queer postal was received by E. 

Stearns & Company last week. It was 
front a Frenchman whose knowledge of 
English Is evidently limited to n dic
tionary. Altliongh the rendering is a 
little off, the meaning Is perfectly plain:

Pari», le 3U April, 1*97.
“ I receipt you so illustrious catalogue, 

he is very well, also 1 should obliged 
to send me another for a person of ray 
relations who live to province and who 

> i shall decided with me for buy yo<i»a 
1 model. Yours truly,

" E. Masonnx.”

Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-c. W. Know 
* Co., 8/racuee, N.Y., write : •• Pi.ase
send us ten gross of Pills. W« are selling 
more ot Parmalee's Pills than uuy other 
pill we keep. They have a great repute- 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver CumpMut." Mr. Ch.rle. a Smith, l!£l 

. writes : "Parmalee's rill» are au ex. 
lent msdlclne. My alster has been tretv. 

Wed with severe headache, but these pills 
bars cured her."

1
Màeeàew la l.cpera.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
MJnaion to Lepers In India and tbe Earn 
won held yesterday afternoon hi the China 
Inland Minton Home. The chair wan oc- 

< uplvtl by the vicu-preHhlent,
Two very Interesting letters from mission- 
aries in Indbi were read telling of the In
creased Interest shown In Christianity by 
the lepers In the asylums.
Ing, lull of help and 
given by Rev. G.
Chureh of tbe Ascension.

have 
of a 
to have a Tb, Vwnalable's WowH.rfel Tale.

C.P.K. Constable Ross had an ex I ï 
citing exiKTience on a train between 5 
Ayr and ltoseviile Saturday night. Hr « 
wus attempting -to arrest a trump on £ 
top of a freight car, and' the train was | fy 
going at a good rate of speed, 
tramp drew a - revolver and a 
ensued. Ross eventually succeeded In 
throwing his man off the ear. 
tramp was apparently unhurt, as be I @ 
tired several shuts after bis fait î

Mrs. Treva

te
Christian Workers’ Unr$n(i«n

One among the first of the many conven
tions to be held In Toronto this summer. 
Is the annual convention of the Christian 
Workers’ Missions of Canada, xvhicli will 
commence on Saturday. May 22. In tbelr 
cnurcii on Dcuison-aveuue.and continue over 
the folJoxvlug week. This convention will 
be large attended by evangelists and dele
gates from towns and cities outside of 
Toronto in which branches of the organi
sation exist. The proceedings will be al- 

^ most entirely of u devotional nature, being 
" composed of conferences, sermons, prayer 
tterQ&g* and foreign missionary meetings. 
If'Thls convention le in keeping with 
er similar gatherings of the organisation, 
it Is likely to be enlivened with much eu- 
tkttiim,

A Bible read- 
encouragement, was 

Kuhrlng of the
'Hie )5 

HCllfllc 5A. On Ills Way to Fiji.
»lr George T. W. O’Brien, the newly- 

appointed British Governor of the Fllbi. 
and High Commissioner for the British Poe- 
sessions hi the Western Pacifie, ranched 
town on his way to his new post yester- 
day morning. He stopped an hour or two
îLttU*. yv7" * nn/1 proceeded on hi# Jour
ney via Niagara Falls.

/ret DL AND Ac JOIN MSS*.The
C.B.ral InsMruMrs 6g.HU Mull (lundisx
TitLKPiioxKa ! officic. iour. mi:, iilula.-io». lKLr.l-IIOMtS , fafl_ XT, JU.NKh. Mo. 1 Ire
Companl.t kvpre»*i.tedt 

kcottisb Uulsa * National of Hdluburgn, 
Insurance 'Teiopany of North America, 
Guarautes <Jompauy of North America. J 
Cauada Areld.pt tMpnnr, (b ni»
Kntharln^ Mel^enO, the old Indy xshoso 

mental faculties an- uot ss bright os tli.-r 
might Ito/drain'll, and who bus imvu In;, Bw 

* th. qir. of the irolli.-v for a long f I iim-l 
was xwerday dlspharged. Mho said slid 

use fo to frient), at Orono.

1 A LectHK to Artless».
An evening lecture to artisans aud 

workingmen ia to form part of tbe British 
Association program next August. Tbe lec
turer chosen 1» Prof. H. O. Forbes, LL.D., 
F.C.8., F.L.8.. director of tbe Liverpool 
museums, uml A well-known anthropolo
gist. Dr. Forbes has traveled Iu Malay
sia a great deal and the results of bis ex
ploration In New Guinea bare been embod
ied In an extensive work. Tbe subject of 
his lecture will probably bave some con
nection with his Journeys and researches 
In the Base

r ■ Queen's Birthday Kxcsntoas.
Special rates are made for Mowln.v j 

next, from one to four day*, for Jsfvrto- 
ton, Niagara FaH* and Buffalo. Start- Tiro hu Caro Merited.

As a result of the Dunum-Derry dog 
trouble that has been in the court at 
several sessions tbe canine will be sent 
to, Muakoka insteml of being shot, and 
Derry will get u new pair of pants to 
d(tm instead of wearing the torn

in* Saturday the Cblcore will make two jo 
tripe, going at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.. re- ® 
turning at LSti and S pan. Family book ® 
tickets and special day tickets at Bor- S 
low Camberland'i steamship office, 72 » 
Yonge-streeL Toronto. ■
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